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The populist party began nine years I

ago. To-da- y there isn't a state or a ;

county, hardly township, where popu- - :

lism is strong enough to come out
openly and make art honest campaign
in the advocacy of its own principles. 1
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- Vatronage hangs on a thread: that
thread is YOUR satisfaction. , Treat
you honestly and it's as strong as a
cable; abuse your confidence and it
may snap like a cobweb.

WE.AUE STRIVING TO HUIL1
CABLES,

therefore we handle
TEAS AND COFFEES

IMPORTED HY

CHASE & SANIJOKX.

This name means a great deal in
these days of CHEAP EVERY-
THING; it is a name that brings to
you a guarantee and satisfaction that
no other line of tea and coffee will"

produce.
C. C. BESTOR,

Affent for

CHASE & SANBORN'S
"

Importations
"Seal Brad" Coffees.

This count? was once the stronghold
of the creed, but to-da- y such leaders
as P. P. Elder and L. C. Stine are act-

ually considering the advisability of
doing away with the populist party
and naming the next fusion effort
'reform democracy." Shades of Mol-li- e

Lease! Shades of Governor Vil-let- s,

and Hen Clover, and of Frank
McGrath, and of Rightmire, and of
Cy Corning, and of Peffer, and of An-
nie L. Diggs, and of all the long-haire- d

men and short-haire- d women who
were! Can it be possible such gross
profanation can be contemplated
witli complacency by the rank and
file who used to carry the banner
which read: "Down With Both Old
Parties." Ottawa Herald.

AelablelVeparaiionfor As-

similating theFood and Regula-
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of Bears tho

Signature
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and build up the LARGEST BUGGY BUSINESS IN THE WOULD.
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DOlTTBUTACHEaP FACTORY BTJGGY n' almost by ail Machinery loaieia
and Catalogue Hou-e- a BUY THE BEST BUCCV MONEY CAN BUILD, direct from tile
SVt the LOWEST PRICE LVER KMOWW. ORDER XO DAT. DON'T DELAT.

WRITE FOR OUR FREE BUCCY, CARRIACE AND HARNESS CATALOCUE.
Ma-SE-ARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.), CHICAGO, ILL.

Prcmxtes"Digestion,CiKrful-rtes- s
and Rest.Contains neither

Opium, Morphine nor Mineral.
Kot Nahcotic.

of

Av

"Buffalo Chop" Teas. In

Use
it(3 hirmSted- -

HANDSOHE DESIGN. SPLENDID FINISH.
Jtjt QUALITY OF MATERIAL IS A-- 1 jtjt

thongh the price is somewhat less than is charged for work of this grade.
A perfect Remedy for ConstipaCASH GROCERY tion, Sour Stomach. Diarrhoea,

For OverWorms .Convulsions .Feverish-nes- s
and Loss OF SLEEP.

Our work: has all tne
cp-to-d-ate attachments.
Open-hea-d, brass-bush- ed

springs, dust proof self-oili- ng

axles, Bradley
shaft shackles, etc. Ask
your dealer to show you
one of the MONARCH
Vehicles. It will 'speak
for itself. Beautiful" Purole and Gold " Cata

Tac Simile Signature of

new Stork. Thirty Years

Story of a Slave.
To be bound hand and foot for

years by the chains of disease is the
worst form of slavery. George IX
Williams, of Manchester, Mich., tells
how such a slave was made free. He
says: "My wife has been so helpless
for five years that she could not turn
over in bed alone. After using two
bottles of Electric Bitters, she is won-
derfully improved and able to do her
own work." This supreme remedy
for female diseases quickly cures nerv-
ousness, sleeplessness, melancholy,
headache, oackacl e, fainting and diz-
zy spells. This miracle-workin- g med-
icine is a godsend to weak, sickly, run
down people. Every bottle guaran-
teed. Only 50 cents. Sold by Jones
& Gibson, Druggists.

The story is told of a Kansas Dutch-
man who had a beautiful boy, of
whom he was very proud, and he de-

cided to find out the bentof his mind.
He adopted a very novel method by
which to test liim. He slipped into
the little fellow's room olie morning
and placed on his table a bible, a bot-
tle of whisky, and a silver dollar.
"Xow,"said he, "ven dot boy comes
irref he dakes dot dollar, he's goin' to

Wm logue and name of dealer nearest to you handling our work furnished upon
application. MONARCH VEHICLE OO., Mhuee5turer.

COLUMBUS, . OHIO.

J. J. DRUMMOND, Prop.
DEALER IN. . . .

Staple and
- Fancy Groceries,

Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables.

Candies, Tobacco and Cigars.

These goods are all fresh and clean.

aKTlIighest market price paid for
produce. , ,

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

Dr. Coe's Sanitarium. BIGGLEbefore by asking the farmer's wife if
she wanted the hen set leaded or solid.

Ex.
This Sanita

be a beesniz man; ef he dakes dot biFRANK WOLLNER,
DEALER IN

I have been a sufferer from chronic
diarrhoea ever since the war and have

ble, he'll be a breacher; if he .dakes
dot whisky, he's no goot, he's goin' to
be a drunkard," and he hid behind

rium is a quiet
Hospital wii.h 50
rooms for the ac-
commodation of
patients, and is
supplied with
all ih latest
remedial means
known to sci-
ence, and in--

used all kinds of medicines for it. At
last I found one remedy that has oeenthe door to see what his son would

A Farm. Library of unequalled value Practical.
Up-to-d- Concise and Comprehensive Hand-

somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.
By JACOB BIGGLE

No. 1 BIGGLE HORSE BOOK
All about Horses a Common-Sens- e Treatise, with over
74 illustrations ; a standard work. Price. 50 Cents

choose. In came the boy whistling: a success as a cure, and that is Cham
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. P. E. Grisham, Gaars Mills,
La. For sale bv Jones & Gibson.

He ran up to the table and picked up
the dollar and put it in his pocket;
he picked up the bible and put it un-

der his arm, then he snatched up the
bottle of whisky, and took two or
three drinks and went out smacking

Here's a cyclone story for you says
an exchange: "A cyclone once picked
up a straw stack, moved it a mile and
put it back, straw on straw as it was.

onmoes. lemons end oilier Fruits.

Crackers, candies and floors.

(These goods are all fresh and
clean.

his lips. The ffld Dutchman poked
his head out from behind the door
and exclaimed. ''Mine gracious he's Another time I saw a twister suck

sixty gallons of molasses out of a bar-
rel in front of a grocery store and dis

No. 2 BIGGLE BERRY BOOK
AH about growing- Small Fruits read and learn bow; '
contaius 43 colored lile-lik- e repi eductions of all let-di-e jfvarieties and too otl.er illustrations. I rice. 50 Cents.

No. 3 BIGGLE POULTRY BOOK
All about Poultry ; the best Poultry Book in existence ;
tells everything ; v.itl.23 colored liferlike
of all the principal breeds; hiLh utiier illustrations.
Price, 50 Cents.

No. 4 BIGGLE COW BOOK
All about Cows and the Dairy Business ; having a erent
sale, contains colored life-lik- e reproductions ofeach,
breed, with 133 other illustrations. Price, 30 Cents.

No. 5 BIGGLE SVVINE BOOK
Just out. AH about Hogs Breeding, Feeding, Butch-
ery; Diseases, etc. Contains over 80 beautiiul half- -'

tones and otner engravings. Price. 50 Ceuis.
The BIGGLE BOOKS are umqne.original. useful yon never

saw anything like them so pract u hI, 1 heyare having sn enormous sale t V.'c-t- . North end
. South. Every one who keeps a Horse, Cow, Hog or

- Chicken, or prows Small Frutts, on, ht to sesti rightaway for the BIGGLE BOOKS. The

goin' to be a bolitician." Ex.

Another Case of Rheumatism CuredC. J. FERRIS & CO. tribute it to every family in town
who had a bucket out on the back

struments required in modern surjrery.
Rupture, Piles I isivlu. Srrtcture

mud Varicocele are radically and !r-manent-ly

cured by oursurcic iloperaiion,
in from five to fifteen days. Xo medicine
or local application will ever cure these
troubles. We annually e fcurtdredsof
this class of patients. leainir thorn in a
vigorous, healthy ckikIK ion. O.yanic
Weakness. Nervous Dehiiity. Premature
Decline of Manly Powers, Involuntary
Vital Losses, Impaired Memory. Mental
Anxiety. Absence of Will Power, Melan-
choly, Weak Hack, and kindred affec-
tions, are speedily, thoroughly and per-
manently cured. If you are afflicted
with any disease requiring either Medical
or Surgical skill, and cannot visit us,
write a description of your case and we
will cheerfully answer, piving our opin-
ion, together with the probable cost of a
cure, and such other information as you
may desire. Address all communica-
tions to

fir C 1 COS. Elk M-o- t Citj Is.

by Chamberlain's Pain Balm- -

DEALERS IN porch for the milkman Out in westMy soi was afflicted with, rheuma
ern Kansas I have known it to blow
twelve days on a stretch and hold a

tism which contracted his right limb
until he was unable to walk. After

sheep up against a barn until it starvusing one and a Iial t.bott'es of Cham
ed to death.berlain's Pain Balm he was able to be farm mimDon't think you can cure t liatsli sht

JBL aCa.AVXI.il j j u .b.1

I will furnish every thing in the
line of undertaking that can be found
anywhere.

"A11 calls answered day or night

attack or Dyspepsia by dieting, or
that it wlil cure itself. Kodol Dys

about again. I can heartily recom-
mend it to persous suffering from
rheumatism. John Snidek, Freed,
Calhoun county, W-V- a. For sale by
Jones & Gibson.

Is your paper, made for yon and not a misfit I in m yearsold. it is the great boilrrf-rtovr- o

quit-aft- Farm and Household rarer in
pepsia Cure will cure it; it '"digests
what you eat" and restores the diges-tiveorga- ns

to health. Jones &

A man, recently left a, widower.

tne world the biKKert paper ofiissize in the United Stales
of America naving over a million and regular readers.

Any ONE of the BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARM JOURNAL
g YEARS (remainder of 1890, 1900, 1901, 290a and 1903) will be sent by mail
to any address lor A DOLLAR BILL.

Sample of FARM JOURNAL and circular describing BIQGLE BOOKS free.

The wife of a man named Moon, in
Arkansas, presented him with a tine
boy. That was a new moon. The

Address. FARMfather celebrated the event by drink WII.MFK ATKINSON
CHAS F. JK.NJL1NS.

JOURNAL
FBILADEZ.PBI A

Tclter, &ult-lUieui- ii and Eczema.
The intense itching and smarting, inci-Uei- it

to these diseases, is instantly allayec
by applying Chamberlain " s Eye am":
Skin Ointment. Many very bad case.-hav- e

been permanently cured by it. Ii
is eqnally efficient for itching- piles anc
a favorite remedy for sore nipples,
chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites
and chronic sore eyes. 25 cts. er box.

when arranging for his late wife's
tombstone, gave .orders that the let-

tering should be of a stated size. At
the bottom of the stone' he wished to
have the words, "Lord,, she was
thine." The stonemason said he was
afraid there, would not be room for
the words, but the bereaved widower

ing himself full. This was the full
moon. When he awoke from his

TOM KITE,
REAL ESTATE AGENT.

Lands for sale, rent or lease.

Improved or unimproved farms for
sale.

"Well watered stock ranches for sale.

Business attended to for non-residen-

. Address, Wa-Keene- y, Kansas.

stupor all he had left in his pocket
wa twenty-fiv- e cents. This was the
last quarter. His mother-in-la-w beatinsisted, and the carving was put In
him over the head with a club, thushand. The correctness of the mason's

views was justified, for when the
Or. Cndy'a Condition Powders, arf

just what a horse needs when in bat.
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and
vennifngel They--ar- e not food but
medicine and the best in use to put r.

giving mm a total eclipse. 'iaras-dal- e

(Miss.; Banner.stone was finished at the toot of the
tablet were the words, "Lord, she was If you have piles cure them. JJo

use undergoing horrible operations
that- - simnlv remove the results

horse in prime condition. Price 2b
cents per package.thin." Ex.

W. S. GORRELL,
WELL CONTRACTOR

of the disease wittiout disturbing the
disease itself. Place your confidence
in DeWitt's Witcti Hazel Salve. It
has never failed to cure others; it
will not fall to cure you. Jones &
Gibson.

Dr. HENDERSON
101 and 103 W. 9th St..

KANSAS CITY, MO.

By allowing the accumulations in
the bowels to remain, the entire sys-
tem is poisoned. ,De Witt's Little
Early Risers regulate the bowels. Trythem and you will always use them.
Jones & Gibson.

A young girl in Pittsburg, Kansas, $25.00.$25.00.the other day ate a spoonful of face

Weils Mole una Casino FoidM
Windmills and Pumps Repaired.

Himrs llnvpfl

CLeave orders at Moser's Jewelrystore.

The Union Pacific has made the
Or-r-- ?g Tears' Njtrrinl Frartire.powder to frighten her lover who had

recently deserted her for a fairer face. Greatly Reduced Rate of $25.00 to
Portland and other Puget Sound Authorized by the Stats to treat CBROWIO,

NJCJtrttVS AHA HfEVIAJ. DISEASES.she gave it out that t tie powder was
points, also to Helena and Montana
points, Salt Lake City and Utah
points.

poison, but the doctor examined a
sample submitted to him and told her
to eat a peck If she wished to. This

Cures guaranteed or mooej re
funded. Ail medicine furnished
ready for use no mercury or in-
jurious medicines used. No do
tention from business. Patients
at a distance treated bj mail and
Mnrea. Medicines sent everrFor tickets and full informationGJVERDTA

THE
call an P. Shank, where, free from gaze or breakacre. No rnedi.

cines sent C. O. IX, only by agreement. Charge
low. Over 40.000 cases cured. Age and experi-
ence are important. State your case and send
for terms. Consultation free and confidential.

Agent.
In Constipation HekbinE affords aLITTLE LIVER PILL

bit of information is chiefly valuable
to . young men who have formed a
habit of swallowing a little face pow-
der every time they get a chance. X.

Volcanic Eruptions
Are erand. but Skin Emotions rob

CURES .
Biliousness. natural, healthful remedy, acting

promptly. A few small doses will us
personally or by letter.
Seminal Weakness Tt3lt?0?

nd Sexual Debility. LMde HlAlCrvlually be found to so regulate the exConstipation,
Dyspepsia.If,

cretory functions that they are- - able es causing losses by dreams or with the unne, !

pimples and blotches on the face, rushes of blood I

to the head, pains in back, confused ideas and i
InrmtfalnML hash fnlness- - aversion to society. I

WITH WNING ATTACHMENTto operate without any aid whatever,
Sick-Headac- he

and Liver

life of joy. Bucklin's Arnica Salve
cures them, also Old, Running and
Fever Sores, Ulcers, Boils, Felons,
Corns, Warts. Cut. Bruises, Burns,
Scalds, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,!
Best Pile Cure on earth. Drives out;

Price 50 cts. Jones & Gibson. MwrDarmEOfoPAtF Co.
Complaint. -

Subscribe for World. Dayton. O.
(Sold by all dmrelat. It makes no difference how bad the100 PILLS

25 CTS. or sent Dy malt.
Nervrta Mcakal C CMcaf wound if you use DeWitt's Witch

Hazel Salve: it will quickly heal and
leave no scar. Jones & Gibson.For sale by Jokes Jfc Gibson.

loss of sezaal power, loss impo
nnee. etc, cured for life. I can stop night

loeses, restore sexual power, restore sens and
brain power, enlaree and strengthen weak parte,
and make you fit for marriage.
CTr.;T(t RarlirallT enred with a new andlr Bstas Tceatajeat. No in.
nd Oieet, struments. no pain, no deten

taon from business. Care guaranteed. Book
and lis of questions free sealed.
VA RICOCE1S. HVOROCELE, PHIMOSISand ankiDdsoJ

Private Diseases wnwnefunded,
for both sexes 08 pages, tt picture;UUUtV tnwto life, with full description ot

abcrxe diseases, the effects and cure, seat sealed
in plain wrapper for 6 cents in stamps, ice
should read, this book for the information 11

Pains and Aches. Only 25 cents a box.
Cure guaranteed. Sold by Jones &
Gibson, Druggists. - 2

A Kansas printer recently tried bis
hand at farming, but couldn't make
things work right, and is now back at
the case. He had a wrong font team

a mule and a horse and they

-- - Ballard's Snow Liniment cures
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sick Head-
ache, Sor Throat, Cuts, Spraius,

i: VVORMS! VERreiiFUCEif
Fcr 20 Yesrs Has Led all Vcm Remsdiss. J

ssoXaZa aS-X-
-

-- X.X- X.XT3r3rXa,XS. -

BLTB
.1. KK AH O.DINDZR E$ bent lit tbe
Prio . i 1 sur

vna We le ivrTVVifiE S m t. nieajro. o in a It a
H. Pjul. a.

Bruises. Old Sores, Corns, and all
pain mid inflammation. The most
penetrating liniment in the world.
Irice 25 cts and 50 cts. Jones & Gib-- i

son. - - . r t

a rtto far pricaa muJ WKfMa.

wouldn't justify. He said the farmer
tired him after he had "pied" three or
four "columns" of potatoes. He had
betrayed his ignorance of ."farm work

ains..
B. State esse and ask for list of questions,OHTGOHIESY WARD. A. CO.. CHICAGO For sale bv Jones & Gibson.

jm of ilmaftmg, tor men only.


